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Outline 

Objectives
• Identify a range of communities, publics and engagement 

approaches, and the practical and ethical implications of working 
with these.

• Outline important considerations in planning and implementing 
community and public engagement strategies

• A brief background of KWTRP
• Brief feedback – Takaungu Video
• Four areas; 

• Why Engagement in health research
• Different Approaches 
• About community representation
• Limitations of engagement



Why community engagement in 
health research? 



Community members video – Pre-session 
view



Recap: pre-
session 
Takaungu video  
- community 
representatives 
(2005)

Please respond 
or/and type on 
chat

What key issues for communities 
emerge from the video? 

How might community 
engagement assist community 
members in this context?

How might community 
engagement assist researchers in 
this context?



Key issues

Many.. 
• Many Rumours (dw) linked to e.g. 

symbols (snake logo), research 
procedures and processes (e.g. 
blood draws, equipment, household 
follow-ups)

• Appreciation for work of KEMRI (? 
seen as health care provision- rather 
than health research), and expertise

• Differences in health care provided 
btwn ‘KEMRI ward’ and MOH wards 

• KEMRI staff also contributing to 
rumours/mis-information 

CE assist communities

• Better understanding and clarity of 
roles of the research  Programme

• Help explain/clarify what research 
is, what it means to be involved in 
research, and the roles of different 
stakeholders

• Articulate priority needs of 
communities, 

• Contribute to a more engaged and 
informed  community – about 
health and research

CE assist Researchers/res institutions

• Better ways to interact, inform learn 
from communities – may not 
address all rumours

• Deeper engagement – with 
participants and their families, 
communities

• Importance of Staff engagement, 
and other key stakeholders –e.g. 
MOH how best to work within the 
Health systems. 

• Long term investment in 
engagement, skilled facilitators



Community/public engagement Increasingly
promoted globally:



Many elements of Community/public 
Engagement  - complex & contested 

Why engage ie Goals? 

How to engage - Type, 
stage & depth of 

engagement?

Whom to engage  - 
Communities?  

Representatives?

CE implemented pragmatically…



1. Goal - Why engage communities/the public?

• Instrumental value
– Health policy and practice

– Health research

• Intrinsic value - a good in itself; the right thing to do



Why engage communities/the public? (Goals/value)

• Intrinsic value - a good in itself; the right thing to do

• Instrumental value

– Health research (ethical research)
• Relevance and acceptability of research (topics, questions, study designs, 

consent/fair benefits), science quality and impact

– Health policy and practice (ethical practice)
• Appropriate policies, accessible/ respectful/ responsive/ equitable health

services & systems, patient satisfaction and utilisation
Eg HPSR



2 - ‘Community’
Definitions may be based on:
• Geography
• Special interests or goals
• shared situations or

experiences

Community membership may be:
• choice based (eg women’s group, 

income source)
• linked to characteristics (eg age, 

ethnic group, illness).

Who are the relevant 
communities in our
studies/programmes?



But not so clear in practice Eg Kilifi, Kenya – community/public
engagement, overlaps with other engagement…

General public

Communities

Universities and
research institutes

Research staff

Ministry of Health

(Inter)national 
organisations

Ethics committees

Policy makers

Governance

CE

Researcher 
engagement

Internal

MoH liaison

Public
engagement

Ie Blurred
distinctions.
Many studies
involve multipl
communities/ 
stakeholders/ 
publics

e Partner 
engagement

Research 
collaborations

Stakeholder analysis
Research uptake



Accepting fuzzy distinctions –
Focus on ‘community engagement’ in

health research and programmes

• Challenges with definition of core components:
– Community, engagement and representation

• Reflection for a minute on ourselves: 
– What communities are we part of?
– How should ‘outsiders’ identify and engage with us?
– For each community, who can speak on your behalf?



3a. But what is community/public engagement?
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT:  A strategic process to directly 
involve local populations in all aspects of decision-making and 
implementation to strengthen local capacities, community structures 
and local ownership as well as to improve transparency, accountability 
and optimal resource allocations across diverse settings (UN 2020) 

We define public engagement as a process that provides people with 
trustworthy information on key policy issues, elicit their input, and 
integrates it into decision-making and social action (Cohen et al, )

Public Engagement is distinct from community engagement, which 
focuses on specific communities involved in particular research or 
activities. (Cohen et al)



Often a range of types and depths of engagement



Different Engagement approaches with different communities and 
stakeholders



Community based participatory research
(an array of definitions; family of approaches)

Key features:

(RA, RRA, PRA, PLA, PR & AR!)

Those that are usually the subjects of
research become active researchers and
agents of change

Developing, implementing and reflecting on
action as part of the research and knowledge
generation process



A spectrum of Engagement (Community and Public)
“Moving beyond the seductive siren of reach”
Consider the relative depth of engagement

  (Holliman and Davies, 2016)
 

Wide Engagement

Greater outreach
Less participatory
Shallower learning/less direct feedback
Tending towards raising public awareness

Deep/Narrow Engagement

Modest direct outreach 
More participatory 

Deeper learning/providing direct advice
Opportunities for mutual learning



Power sharing/transformation varies
– ‘engagement ’ must be > one -way?



Often a range of types and depths of engagement

Community 
representatives 

Information 
sharing & 

consultation

Other key
stakeholders –
eg MoH, NGOs 
Consultation/ 
partnership

Community 
advisory board for

consultation on 
HIV research

Interface staff-
Info & 

consultation

Community wide
meeting
Info giving

13

Schools 
engagement 
partnership

All about building relationships – even 
partnerships, although equity hard?



3b – Community ‘Representatives’
Often need to work with representatives, particularly for more in-
depth engagement

Form of representation?
• “speak on behalf” of a particular community?
• similar characteristics/views to others in the community?
• Who decides who represents who and how?

Are we working with representatives 
in our studies/ programmes?  How 
do they represent (whom and how)?



On representatives, consider….
• Selection; ensuring voices of most vulnerable/ least

vocal are heard (who are these, what approaches?)
• Ensuring clarity in roles and responsibilities
• Balancing individual motivation and fair compensation for time vs

independence to facilitate critical and meaningful dialogue
• Overcoming challenges related to information and resource

asymmetries with staff
• ‘Far to reach’ and marginalised populations – how are represented? 

Engaged?

• Building trustful relationships over time (trust must be well-founded! )



ACTIVE AREAS….

Many reports of positive 
achievements; some 
‘strong’ evidence

- Health/research outcomes
– eg QoC, access, utilisation

- Accountability outcomes –
eg collective action and 
capacity

-    Feeling respected, 
included

complex & contested
mechanisms/processes

Communities? Representatives?
Roles and responsibilities?

Depth of engagement: 
Tokenism vs Pragmatism?

Scale-up?
Relevance in different settings?

Some unintended outcomes?  Eg Inequitable power relations 
reinforced?  Politicisation? Time and resource? 



Some challenges
- often unclear, competing goals…

• Improving health care

• Successful research e.g. More participants

• Building relationships – trust/ partnership

• Cognitive (understanding)

• Capabilities (social capital)

• Permission and community consent

• Because the funders or ethics committee want it

• Intrinsic: dignity/respect/duty/right thing to do/accountability

• Identify and address ethical issues

34



Underlying challenges - context

• Within health/research systems: community input valued?   Feeds 
back into routine processes?

• Within communities: awareness of rights, responsibilities and
representatives, and interest in and ability to engage with providers 
and researchers? Whose voice is excluded, and how best to include it?

• Wider socio-political & cultural environment: availability of 
democratic fora, focus on human rights and information availability?



Limits of engagement..

• Can contribute to discussions on but not 
resolve:
– research/institution approaches to benefit 

sharing and ancillary care

• May not solve all problems eg historical
and background injustices and inequities 
(can contribute to possible solutions…)



Relevant to us all, for our work?

• What are goals (depth) – who decides ?  Community driven?
• Who are the communities, and who might represent ‘them’ in different

ways?
– How to: select, train and support representatives?
– Whose voice might be excluded?

• What type(s) of interaction and engagement; potential challenges
(practical/ethical)?

• Mechanisms to identify and respond to emerging issues
• Are issues raised acted upon – eg interventions/research ideas?  Is there a 

feedback loop?
• How to address expectations (those beyond ceiling of responsibility?)



Increasing calls for PE/CE evaluation

“…it seems curious that we invest 
millions of dollars in product 
development, clinical training, design 
and building of facilities, etc., but 
often leave vital processes of 
community engagement largely to 
trial and error.”

Newman, Peter ; The Lancet, 2008



Realist review of engagement – summary of findings video on MESH

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQVKjoWRfIU&t=3s



Some Key messages

• Many instrumental and intrinsic potential goals/values of CE – supporting 
ethical practice in research and in public health programming

• But also potential unintended consequences  - relationship implications, 
time and resources, opportunity costs, handling expectations

• Should carefully consider and track
• the goals (and depth) of engagement – who decides? Community driven?
• Who the communities are? And who might represent them?

• How select, support, train reps and engagers?
• Whose voice is excluded?

• What types of interactions and engagement (and depth)?
• Mechanisms to identify and respond to emerging issues

• Limits to what community engagement can and cannot achieve



• Unpack and respond to multiple 
ethical issues incl, those related 
to study processes, procedures, 
consent etc

• Attention to community and 
household dynamics - Often 
multiple levels of consultation 
and permissions– 

• Community engagement – prior 
to and through out study, post-

• Community leaders – important 
gate keepers, but  should not 
undermine individual autonomy

• Importance of appropriate 
support for frontline workers

Case study: Malaria vaccine trial - Understanding evolving 
relations, engagement and impact on trial uptake



MESH website – trailer video on engagement

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1jCHxbPLPlA



Thank you
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